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Follouingxy recent trip to ScrippsInstituteand as I reportedto you
verballythe other day, there is considerable
uorry about the MIiB shot's
creatinga seismic sea yave in the Pacific. This is seriousenough that
the Scripps staff wants to disclaimresponsibility
for estimatingthe
effectof the shot.
A rather simple calculationestablishesthe fact that the displacementof
solidmaterialwh5ch could be causedby the KIlB shot will transferenough
energyto the water to cause a tsunamis As I reportedto you a rock displacemnt of one 8
e mile and two hundredmeters deep vill generatean
energyof about 10Barergs. The energyof the large destructivetsunamis
in the Pacific falls in the range of lC22 to 1023 ergs*
_Althoughthe probabilitiesare in our favor the generationof such 8 1
uave in the Pacific wculd have very serious
consequences. Once such a’irave
is
startedit passes across thousandsof miles of ocean basin with almost
no loss of energy. The fact that there is a Finitepossibilityof generating
such awave should&e
us exceedinglycarefulinour finalplanningfor'the
IVYtest.
~i.nseconsiderationof such problemscomes uithin the realm of soilsmechanicsIproposethatueinvitethree~n~0
areucr~lmown expertsinthis
field aud get their best advice on the effectsof Ter&.es such as the
MIKE shot -xillgenerate. Only one of these men, Casagrande,is tc my knowledge @cleared, but I think that this is seriousenough that we shouldmake
some arrangeaentto discussthis problemuith all three of the 1881~
The followingis a list of the men and their addresses:
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Prof. Karl Terzaghi,HarvardUniversity,Cambridge,-Uss,
Dr. Arthur Casagrande,EhrvardUniversity,Cambridge,
- _ R&s.
Bcperi-&nt
Station,
Vicksburg,l&a
,326US ATOXIC EKEBM Juul borstiv, Ax-&yEngineers
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